EMIRATES AVIATION EXPERIENCE
UNIQUE EVENTS
The Emirates Aviation Experience is a unique venue located on the
Greenwich peninsula; a hub of activity and one of London’s new exciting
attraction areas. The venue opened its doors to the public in 2013, and has
since hosted many private events, offering guests a different experience,
where they can enjoy drinks and food as well as have fun, flying and
competing on our flight simulators.
Upon arrival guests can experience a warm reception with a glass of
Champagne, while in our Café area, they can socialise with restaurant
standard food. Weather permitting, guests can also relax in our outdoor
seating area, which offers beautiful views of the Emirates Air-Line cable cars
and the River Thames.
A truly memorable experience; with our four state of the art flight simulators,
guests can take to the skies and enjoy the thrill of flying, while competing
for the best landing score. Our flight instructors can then announce and
award the winners; a perfect ending to close your event while guests enjoy
their last drinks and dessert.
For more information please visit our website at aviation-experience.com
or email us at events@aviation-experience.com.

BOOK NOW
020 3440 7021
events@aviation-experience.com

FLIGHT SIMULATORS
EXPERIENCE & COMPETITION
PREMIUM QUALITY DRINKS
AND FOOD
INTERACTIVE EXHIBITION
ABOUT AVIATION
50% OFF THE EMIRATES AIR
LINE PRIVATE CABIN HIRE

“The event had something for everyone. Bar, food, simulators, exhibits; a new experience. Even the view
of the cable cars was far different to anything in the city. A perfect escape for the evening.”
Cliff Easton, EVP Head of Marine and Energy at Endurance LTD

Venue Hire
Offer your guests an unforgettable evening at the Emirates Aviation Experience with a flight simulator
competition, top quality food and drinks, activities, cable car trips and more.

Capacity for up to
80 guests

4 state of the art flight
simulators

Competition & team
Building activities

Discounted Cable Car
Tickets

Bar area for drinks and
refreshments

An interactive, modern
exhibition

Range of F&B options to
suit all budgets

Full event planning
service

Venue Hire Package

F&B and Additional Items

Evening Events 7pm – 10pm

F&B packages from £45/person

Exclusive hire of the exhibition & simulators

Champagne at £7.50/glass

Highly trained simulator instructors

Souvenir photos at £3/person

AV Equipment & presentations

Pre-arranged prizes from our Shop

Activities and tours

50% off Emirates Air Line Cable Car hire

£1,750

If you wish for your event to start before 7pm or have any other special requirements let us know and
we will email you a custom quote. Prices are excluding VAT.

The Simulator Experience & Competition
Your event will include an amazing flight simulator experience, on board our two Airbus A380’s and
two Boeing 777’s. While guests enjoy their drinks and food or other sessions, smaller groups will be lead
to the simulators, where they will be greeted by our insturctors. Guests will form teams of pilots and
co-pilots, and practice their flying skills, take-offs and landings. There are ten destinations to choose
from, as well as different weather conditions and times of day.
The simulators experience is perfect for beginners. Our instructors will guide sessions, making sure
everyone has a go. Guests are also encouraged to participatein in our Landing Competition! At the
end of your event we will announce the results, awarding the 3 best pilots or best teams with
certificates from the Aviation Experience. Make the experience even more special by offering prizes
for the competition, or offer everyone a souvenir picture from the A380 cockpit.

Competition Prizes
Below are our main packages, and you can make your own or find more ideas on our website. Pick 3 items
to award the best three pilots or 6 items to award the best pilot & co-pilot teams.
Business Package

Emirates Bag

Emirates Cap

Key ring

Best Pilot

Best Team

£25

£50
Pilot’s Package

Emirates Pilot Hat

Card Holder

Key ring

Best Pilot

Best Team

£30

£60

Cabin Crew Canapes
Meat Selection







Chorizo and Red Pepper Pesto Mousseline
Cointreau marinated chicken with Orange
Confit sauce on Crostini
Glazed Cut Duck Parfait on French Brioche
with Fresh Fig
Parma Ham on Ciabatta with Parmesan
Shaving
Roast Beef with Horseradish on Yorkshire
Pudding
Spicy Naan with Smoked Chicken
Mousse Coriander and Mango

Vegetarian Selection







Avocado Mousse with Parmesan Olive on
Tomato Bread
Carrot Cup with Grated Celeriac Salad and
Red Pepper
Goat Cheese with Chives & Provençal
Peppers on Shortbread
Smoked Applewood Cheese Fan with
Cranberry on Blinis
Stilton Mousse with Pecan Nut, Fig & Parsley
on Blinis
Vegetable Frittata with Humous and black
olives

from £45 per person

Seafood Selection
Honeyed Fresh Salmon with Avocado and
Lemon on French Bread
Open Prawn with Tomato Mousseline on Pain
de Mie
Open Tortilla of Marinated Baby Prawns with
Lime and Ginger
Rolled omelette with Smoked Trout and Keta
Rosette of Smoked Salmon with Dill
Mousseline on Blinis
Spicy Crab with Sweet Red Pepper on
Roasted Potato








Desserts






Chocolate Coffee Cup
Chocolate Tart
Fruit Tart
Strawberry Tart
Lemon Tart

Select the size:
6 savoury & 2 dessert canapes - £45/pp
8 savoury & 2 dessert canapes - £48/pp
10 savoury & 2 dessert canapes - £50/pp

Premium Buffet and Drinks

£55 per person

Local Artisan Breads

British Cheese Buffet

Cold Meats Buffet

Served with butter

Served with a variety of crackers
and fruit chutney









Ciabatta with black olives
Foccacia with garlic and
rosemary
Foccacia with sun-blushed
tomatoes






Double Gloucester
Mature Cheddar
Shropshire Blue
Somerset Camembert

Crudites

Salads

Served with Guacamole & Red
Pepper Humus










Carrots
Celery
Peppers
Cucumber

Spicy Fruity Rice Salad
Black rice, quinoa and ginger
Wheatberry, apple and
cranberry

Chorizo slices
Danish Salami
Roast Pork

Quiche



Special cheese quiche
Vegetable quiche

Seafood
Smoked salmon and cream
cheese blinis

Skewers
Red Thai Chicken
Chicken Yakitori

Pate

Desserts

Brussels Pate served with armed
pitta strips





Cocktail Chocolate Tart
Cocktail Fruit Tart
Cocktail Mille Feuille

The Captain’s Table

£70 per person

Locally Sourced Artisan
Breads

Chacuterie

Crudites

British Cheese Buffet

Served with Butter, Olive oil and
balsamic vinegar, and
Chilli infused oil

Served with selection of fine
crackers, Quince Paste and
Chipotle Chilli Jam

Fresh vegetables with a
selection of dips






Ciabatta with black olives
Foccacia with sun-blushed
tomatoes
Spelt with apple and cider
Bread
Fig, apricot and rosemary






Cold Meats Buffet





Antipasti




Artichoke halves grilled in oil
Mixed pitted olives with herbs
Sunblush tomatos

Chevre Goats Cheese Log
Cropwell Bishop Stilton
Mature Cheddar
Somerset Brie

Chorizo
Peppered Pastrami
Proscuitto Crudo
Salami Milano

Salads




Waldorf
Black rice, quinoa and ginger
Wheatberry, apple and
cranberry






Carrots
Celery
Cucumber
Peppers

Served with




Black olive tapenade
Guacamole
Red pepper humus

Desserts





Mini macarons
Lemon meringue tarts
Chocolate tarts
Strawberry tarts

Drinks and Beverages
Wines



La Croix Vermentino Sauvignon Blanc
Saint Etalon Merlot

Beer


Greenwich Meantime Pilsner

Soft Drinks




Elderflower cordial in sparkling water with mint
Still Water
Sparkling Water

Champagne


Veuve Delaroy Brut
£7.50 per person (included in the Captain’s Table)

Add Pre-flight Nibbles to your package for £6 per person




Caramelised onion & mixed nuts
Hot crackers
Mixed herb savoury snacks





Pitted green olives
Luxury assorted cheese bites
Caramel gourmet popcorn

* Some products may be substituted, subject to seasonal variations.
* Let us know in advance of any allergies or dietary requirements.
* Prices are excluding VAT

